


For the very first time Cruiseco is delighted to bring you 
the inaugural “Back to the 80’s” Cruise 2018.
Sailing from Southampton on 6th May 2018 aboard the luxurious Navigator of 
the Seas, Back to the 80’s brings together the finest line up of 80’s talent ever 
assembled on water.

Tony Hadley first rose to fame in 1978 as the lead singer of the new wave band Spandau Ballet. Pioneers of 
the 80s romantic movement, Spandau Ballet had numerous chart topping singles and albums all over the 
world, some of the most memorable being the singles “Gold”, “Only When You Leave”, “Lifeline”, the epic 
“Through the Barricades” and of course the international number one “True”. Today, Tony is a solo artist in 
his own right who has spent the past twenty five years entertaining audiences all over the world with his 
stunning rich voice that critics deem to be better than ever.  
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Visiting Vigo and Bilbao in Spain and Lisbon in Portugal, your luxury liner showcases so many of your favourites from the awesome 80’s.  From Spandau Ballet you 
have the former lead singer Tony Hadley and from new wave band ABC the legendary Martin Fry bringing more than 30 years of musical experience.
Join Kim Wilde (You Keep Me Hangin’ On), Belinda Carlisle (Heaven Is A Place On Earth) and the wonderful Sara Cox with ‘Just Can’t Get enough 80’s’, Go West, Paul 
Young (Everytime You Go Away) and many more amazing musical talents filling venues all over the ship from dawn to dusk. Immerse yourself in one of the many 
themed events on board such as the ‘RIVERS OF NEON’ a Retro neon/glow party, ‘80’s ICONS’ dress as your favourite 80’s icon and ‘LET’s GET PHYSICAL’ a daytime 
80’s poolside workout!
Book soon to ensure the cabin of your choice... We’ll see you onboard!!

Martin Fry is an English singer, songwriter, composer, musician and record producer. With a music career that spans more than 30 years Fry came to 
prominence in the early 1980s as co-founder and lead singer of the new wave band ABC, which released 6 singles featured in the Top 20 charts in the 
United Kingdom, including “Tears Are Not Enough”, “The Look of Love”, “All of My Heart”, “That Was Then but This Is Now”, “When Smokey Sings” and the 
unforgettable “Poison Arrow”.  
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3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th guest pricing is £690 per person. 
SINGLE occupancy is priced at double the twin share fare as listed above.
^ Indicates that this category has a limited number of accessible staterooms
* Indicates that this category has a number of staterooms that can accommodate 
more than 2 guests.
# Indicated that this category requires a minimum of 4 guests to book. 

ENTERTAINMENT
• Live performances from both International and British Artists
• Theme nights and interactive passenger experiences
• Artist meet & greet / signing
• Casino Royale
• Poolside movie screen
• Royal Caribbean International’s activities around the ship. 

ACCOMMODATION
All on board staterooms feature:
• Television and telephone
• Ensuite Facilities
• Vanity area with hair-dryer
• Dedicated stateroom attendant

THEMED EVENTS
• ‘RIVERS OF NEON’ – Retro neon/glow party
• ‘80’s ICONS’ - Dress as your favourite 80’s icon
• ‘LET’s GET PHYSICAL’ – daytime 80’s poolside workout

WHAT’S INCLUDED IN THE HOLIDAY PRICE
(per person – twin share)
• Cruise aboard Royal Caribbean’s Navigator of the Seas
• All main meals (excluding Specialty Restaurants) and onboard 

entertainment 
• Port charges, government taxes and onboard gratuities 

(excluding onboard purchases)

Costs are per adult in Great British Pounds and are based on a twin 
share basis.  Single travellers must pay double the per person / twin 
share price.  Costs are subject to change with or without notice. 

WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED IN THE HOLIDAY PRICE
• Airfare, passport and fees, insurances of all kinds
• Laundry, phone calls, beverages, internet, items of a personal 

nature, optional excursions, spa treatments etc
The price does not cover costs and expenses, including the return 
to your home if you leave the cruise at your volition or due to 
illness or as a consequence of official action by the government. 

RESERVATIONS & PAYMENTS
Once you decide to book on BACK TO THE 80’S CRUISE 2018, 
simply ask your Cruiseco Travel Agent to book.  On confirmation 
of your booking, a written letter will be sent to your agent. 
Upon confirmation, it will be necessary for you to pay a deposit 
of 25% within 7 days to secure your booking.  A further 25% must 
be paid before the 1st of September 2017. Bookings made after the 
1st of September 2017 require a single 50% deposit within 7 days. 
You may be able to arrange monthly instalment payments with 
your travel agent (conditions apply). This deposit secures your 
cruise berth. Final payment is due by the 2nd of January 2018. 
Any special meal requirements will be made on a “request” basis 
only. We cannot guarantee special meal requests nor will be 
assume any responsibility or liability if passenger’s special meal 
requests are no fulfilled. 
Requests for main dining times in the main dining room are on a 
request basis only. This can be requested at the time of booking 
through your Cruiseco Travel Agent. 

OTHER CONDITIONS
The artist line up is correct at the time of printing and is subject to 
change. In the unlikely event that any band / performer cancels 
or cannot fulfil their performance obligations there will be no 
refunds. The ticket is for the cruise experience as a whole and 
not for individual acts. 
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TRAVEL DOCUMENTS
Travel documents will be sent to you 14-21 days prior to cruise 
departure date, providing full payment has been received. If you 
are leaving home earlier please ask your Cruiseco Travel Agent 
to request documents earlier. Please note that these may be 
e-documents. 

BOOKING CHANGES, CANCELLATIONS & 
REFUNDS
It is strongly recommended that all guests take out Travel 
Insurance for this holiday. Please speak to your Cruiseco Travel 
Agent at the time of booking about Travel Insurance. 
In the unfortunate event that you should have to cancel your 
holiday, we must be notified in writing. The day we receive this 
notice in writing, will be considered the date your cancellation 
has been made. 
Certain cancellation fees apply to your holiday if cancelled after 
a deposit or final payment has been made. These cancellation 
fees will be levied by the shipping company and will be greater 
the closer to your travel date that you cancel. You should check 
very carefully with your Cruiseco Travel Agent what these fees 
are before you make your booking. 
Booking Changes: a fee of £25 per person will be charged for any 
revision or alteration made to a reservation after the booking is 
confirmed unless the change increases the value of the booking. 
Please note that this does not apply to complete name changes 
or cabin downgrades which are considered cancellations and 
full cancellation fees apply as per the below grid. Please note 
that one of the original deposited guests must remain in the 
booking at all times. 

CANCELLATIONS & CANCELLATION FEES
Notice of cancellation and complete name changes must be 
made in writing to your Cruiseco Travel Agent. The following 
scale of charges will apply when notice of cancellation is 
received prior to holiday departure. 

CANCELLATION PENALTIES
Immediately to  
01 September 2017

Loss of Deposit

02 September 2017 –  
01 January 2018

Loss of 50% of total holiday cost

02 January 2018 –  
18 February 2018

Loss of 75% of total holiday cost

19 February 2018 –  
No Show

Loss of 100% of total holiday cost

These cancellation fees are in addition to any cancellation fees 
that may be levied by your Travel Agent. 

YOUR FINANCIAL PROTECTION
Your contract is with Cruiseco Ltd. We provide full financial 
protection for our holidays. 
This cruise holiday is promoted by Cruiseco Ltd. 
ABTA P6490/Y0170# ATOL 10701# and British Registered 
Business #7970381. 
First Floor, Leo House, 14-16 St Nicholas Church Street, Warwick 
CV34 4JD, Warwickshire. 

CAT CABIN TYPE
PRICE PP 
(TWIN 
SHARE)

INTERIOR STATEROOMS
6V Interior £1,550
4V Interior ^ £1,572
3V Interior * £1,596
1V Interior ^ * £1,664
4U Interior Virtual Balcony ^ £1,687
1T Promenade View Interior ^ £1,687
OCEAN VIEW STATEROOMS
8N Ocean View ^ £1,664
3N Ocean View * £1,687
2N Ocean View £1,710
1N Ocean View * £1,732
4M Spacious Ocean View £1,756
1M Spacious Ocean View * £1,790
1L Spacious Panoramic Ocean View ^ * £1,892
1K Ultra Spacious Ocean View # £1,910
BALCONY STATEROOMS
7D Ocean View Balcony * £2,064
6D Ocean View Balcony £2,064
4D Ocean View Balcony £2,121
5D Ocean View Balcony * £2,156
3D Ocean View Balcony * £2,212
6B Spacious Ocean View Balcony ^ £2,212
2D Ocean View Balcony £2,236
1D Ocean View Balcony * £2,270
4B Spacious Ocean View Balcony £2,270
3B Spacious Ocean View Balcony * £2,327
2B Spacious Ocean View Balcony £2,407
1B Spacious Ocean View Balcony * £2,464
SUITES
VP Ocean View Paronamic Suite (No Balcony) # £3,207
J3 Junior Suite ^ * £2,692
J4 Junior Suite £2,750
GS Grand Suite - 1 Bedroom * £3,436
GT Grand Suite - 2 Bedrooms * # £3,436
OS Owner's Suite - 1 Bedroom * £4,578

If this box is empty call 01926 497811 or visit www.cruising.co.uk

CRUISE SELECT 
01234 326758

sales@cruiseselect.co.uk 
www.cruiseselect.co.uk 
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